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OSGOOD STOCK
Until Saturday night, October Oth, your
choice of any Frock Suit in the houso
for $5.75. Some of thorn worth $10,
but you can take your pick for $5.70.

Stiff Hats worth 82.00 25c
Stiff Hats wortli $2.50 50c
Stiff Hats worth $3.00 $1.00

Prices of other goods in proportion.
One Diebold Safe worth $100, now $10.
Showcase, counters, shelving, etc., at
one - quarter value. Remember, we
close for good, Saturday night, Oct.tith.

J. D. KENNEDY
TUUMTIIii

School Books

School Supplies.
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SALE

Slates

Sponges
Books

Pens
Blotters
Inks

GRIFFIN & REED

Air-Tig- ht Heaters...

Mitiiiitfrr

Manufactured
SALE

E. R. Hawes'

Sole Agents Knox Wauturton Hats

BUFFUM&PENDLBT9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

Exclusive Men's

Our Royal
Cream Flour

&

Sole
AHTORIA

F.
Tobacco,

Amoker' Article.

Commercial

andDealer In

ALL OF
Guaranteed th. But In th. Markat

CORNER FOURTH AND STREETS

Tablets

Pencils

Composition

Store

....TneJIOnly Furnlsners....i

NONE BETTER

FOARD STOKES CO.
Agents

W. SCHEIBE,

OREGON

Mnnulacturer

FINE CIGARS!

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

KINDS CANNED MEATS

PORTLAND, OREQCN

GENERAL WEYLER

. TO BE RECALLED

Siunhh Cabinet Decide to Issue Or

tiers litimcriiutcly.

gi;n arenas is governor

Will Take .iiimmi With

dim to llu The (Jktci Kccat

will Sn the Decree.

Madrid. 'I' t.ilH-- r cabi-

net luix devilled lll till! lllltll. "Mil I v re-

call of i. n ri. I from CuIm

A 'In rr, Kill I iMurd appointing Cup.

lain Mtir-r.i- l JUanm Y. Atrium, mnriil
of l'niti . I governor of the Island

Tlio ijiie-- reg.ju will ln 1 if decree
tomorrow. A.vordmg to : 1",-I-

leliiforiitirnta will aeroinpnii)1 Gen.
eral lUaueo to Culm.

Ki:iti:ji4 walk out.

Town of (Jin j:etiiiiK Ahuiidoficd
I'r.u-- I.ire..

a txl

New Yolk. Ilr.il.r -- A dlKl.llt.h to
!hr llrrald from luuti-mal- a aay:

The ii. of ibe rviu'iialloii of guea.
Irii.ino l.y thr n and It reiBciipn.
Hon by ilir nt fiw-- fully
rohntin.,1 The rutinulnr ror' Ih.-r- I:um

ml the follow Ina mi-ii- ( to I'renlili iil
Karrlo:

"The fy of ha tin
oltnloiiH by i he reb.-l- mid we huvc
notified irnernl ilarrln The city
hn m-- for oin rltnc without roicr
aiitlmriMc and all d'ttlrlna; the re.etnl.
lUhmeiit of ord-- r and Mir. rc)M'ifiiiy

you tn (rlv tfm nrcraaury order
t. thnl rffw t. Cunfldlna; In your Well
known Mr I'renideiit, wr truat
the im ' llitloll of (JucaultellnnKO will
tirinit (. for which yiieni'eniiiiKo
lrn) rtii.l I grateful. The 1' .u. h.

irui.r Alert hiia arrived i Sun J. e.
.he n now anchored." 1

rtlCH TKEAHI'IIK.

"ii"Ur The warnhip lin.
whit h r.rrntly nall. il for tlnti.

tenmln. .Mrrl.-- a a guent of Itear Ad.

mltal Pui rl. r. Erneat llarrl. u ri al e.
title m.m of ih. rliy. It In ucrted
that h, nl ou!h to (.ecuri' part of
the treumire which I'harh Hartford any
Im h.i lo..Kil on Cocua llalnL liarl-fo-

rnme lute from lltnd a

ronnle of nionth nno on the nchontier
AtiiMra. on whli'h a arty of aeuler

lud gone Li the lland (o ftenreh for
trrnur.- The a.uler could not And it.

hut H.irtford claimed to have located
ji ni ii Ip goldnllver and Jewvl. Hart,
ford In iild to have Intereated Harris
and the olTl.' r of 11m Itnierlii In hi
utory, and It I even thought that he
hlnvM-l- --.illid a a bluejiu-ke- t on the
vcmcI.

HAII.ItOAIi COLLISION.

SprltiKvlllc, I'luh, ivtotn--r s.-- At (.- -

tie (bile Ik iil:ht ii rear end collision
on the Hlo (irande Western cunt Pax Id

OKl.hury hl life nml seriously Injured
Ed Morgan. ltoth lived at Goshen, n

few mile In low 1 11 lity. The men w ere
occupying lite cntxe of n sheep tniJn
when the engine of another aheep raln
following crashed Into It with the result
atatrd.

WO ESTATE SETTLED.

Colorado Springs. October 8. The news
thvie

Bartleti estate of West Virginia, valued
at J3.flnn,i and which hna been In

for number of yenrs, hna been
settled, and as a result James Ttcshoa.

has fallen heir to nearly J'JiXl.lXX) a his
share of the property.

AFFLICTED V YEARS,

Mr. William A. Hnll of Astoria Tells Ho
He Waa Cured by Dr. Darrln.

whom It may concern:
Twcnty-aeve- n year. o I had th. mla.

fortuno to have scarlet favor and from

Astoriu, I it Justice to tho afflicted
ns well to doctor to this
card can bo referred to at 422

street, Astmin. WM. A.

!. well known this city

HATS

Are all the rege. We In
following Roil, green, blue,

brown, and French blue; 11

mid lii win il cm lie felled upon and tii
lasting cur. lie received sho'ild give tour.
iiK to otl.fin to try I'r. Imrrln' new

troatriicnt by eluctrliity. The doctor will

remain In Axorla November 1, at
the Occident hotel, and will during the
rcinalt.dcr of III stay, treat nil cam

lit tlm rate, of j per week or In thai
proportion of time a case, may require.
Tlio .oor treated free from ii to Vi a. m.

dully exempt medicines. Regular office

hour from 10 a. m. to 8 p. and 7 to
II In the evening. He treat all chronic
diseases, blood taint, Ion of vital power

nd early Indiscretion l' rrni'iieatly
cured, though no reference arc ever
mada In tlx press concerning case,
owing to th. delicacy of the patients.
Examination free to oil and circular
will he nt to any address. All

private dines confidentially treated
and run guaranteed, patient at a

can he cured hy home treatment.
Medicine and letter eru without the
doctor mime aiienrlnK.

SENATOR JONES

WILL HE NEUTRAL

uor.H not me siuts on mr. gke.ur
NtW YOKR tOMCST.

will

that

en-- It. T th-- y were

dljid to conce- -

The I'ulU of tlie Not Agree to the United 6ute and France

Wbn Mt tiic Adata;t George

Siporicd Ii) Oatniders.

New York. Ortobcr t.A dlniutch to
the World from WuahliiKton aiy:

Hctuttor Jonei, cluilrmun of the dem-

ocratic nutUmal committee, any tu will
tiikn no pure In the munlcln
m iiremer .ew lora. rwnaior jone
dlacailim. any reeHinll.lllty for the ac-

tion of Secretary Walxh In IndontlnK the
e.iiiill'lncy of Henry (ienrare, merely

that an an Individual.
had n rfert rljcht to take w hatever
action he comddered

When ankcl a to what course he would
pumuc the fftltuijlon In New-York-.

Senator Jonea ald:
"1 not It wirhln my

to aaftui'ie anv niiThorltv In thin matter

Oenrge.

fnvor
of

In

Is

as

II

of

THE INDIAN MINTS

WILL NOT OPEN

Answer the

on bimetallism I'ortbcomin.:.

MIGHT HAVE KLEN UUELRENT

India at rivoralile tbe

Enjliad Sealing

Not Reopeicd.

Vora. 'iubf o.-- i to
tho Ironr.

Tlio lirltliih answer to
prouoaul of L'nllvJ

France blmetalllum
avrevmcnl protMbly le

fortnlKhL I'oaatbly It will be
aa la

1 prolonxailon
of the conlivery the

the wlh to a;i
I ' to month

i itronKly uch
i Voter antojalon

contetc.

U'alnh
i

!

i

'oj, enabled thoee :o
convoke monetary Mi- -

'rom tne
of the (tank of quul-lfl-- d

to the convention Into allver
of one-fift- h of the

of note The

ulo
expediency of

the free of If
that Ieen

I lank of Knglur.d on the point
of larger ue of ailver In renerven.
Senator Wolcoet'a mlon would havi
leen comletely In

aesMon of con

That answer been(

ofMiially It received
and believed in diplomatic

to be unfavorable to reopening
the .

one word of thl has appeared
,n "nd offlpl:i1 con"rmation ofj l,r,nl- - nonational committee. A chair- -
" U' b" 'i of the national committee I do currently

i not .n.Ke to N- - dn-.w- .'no it. I j P"rted anong beat Informed flnan- -

cl,r" ,i,e hahnw no authorHy ,k com. ! ffovernmcnt

mlttee. and it wouU be lmpnlble me reopening mint.
act n an ln.llvldi.nl and divorce j ' lrue- - th"r nre ,r(,n'r

sieving It the mln.peraonnlltr from a. clmlr. '

j num. There I omialon f- -r me to to act

liidom,. or nomination of agnlnat the of Indian govern-- I

eiil,.r !,l.... Van Wv.-- or nent. but will summon the French and
American nmhaaaadors bimetallic

' nvov" hout delay and return cour.In to the to
Nen written by Senator to Sen. flrm " to propoaal

ator Mnn.hy. In which he Is reported nn International agreement the
j tenanc of xir of gold andadvising against numrmntlon of

platform by the New York fiWer- -

state committee, the chairman said j Camilla and nreat Hrltain

sound..! very like definitely to take part a seallnv

what either he written or mid to j conference If representative, of Russia

someone in New he said If n"1 Jalnn ar allowed to participate In
i " This sottled yesterdayIt wa- - It was not his Intention

j of having It na It was In New ""d reopene,!. When the dlp--

York meeilm:. Ohiilnnmt said he Kmatic corrcsponaence is punnsnea it
j hK.k general ground that "the Chi- - wl evident that the stlite department

binding J hn" oone everything in its power to en-- jcngn platform upon every
democrat" and Hint nothing any stnt- - ablc Canada ami Orent Britain to attend

conference which declared to 1or municipal convention do could !

' ndd or take n,iy from that plntftirm: ' Pel consulnvtlve and which wovld

It could neither Ik-- strengthened nor hav" hnl no hlndlng upon any .l.

'"nie ptwcr taking part In It. Canada

"I believe." said scna:or. firmly j
hns Interposed her veto, Great Brit.

bimetallism and the platform ,nln on xM has no will of her
I

did the day that .the platform j
an n" sanctioned ft. Ixwd Sal-- i

adotel. and battle of IM Is j lury having revised the original In.
vltatlon of last at the ofto ho fought on the same linos." j

Canaiku follows the of Ottawa
THE KNAIS POLL,

New York. Journal's j States in friendly oonfer- -

Ml of votes of (Imiter New York's j en determining whether anything
mayor Includes 13.W j can be protection of the

George. Jefferson democrat, has tur a'- -

i.!21; Van Tammany. S, Toji : Seth reasonable objection be of- -

Low. cltlaens, unionreacheil th s the fnniou

a

j

as

S: ' erei to presence

llcan. 1!.172. j JaiMnese representatives,
Tho Ill Includes liiO.lM biillots. adopted dlfferentlU favor of

follows:
Van Wy.-I;- ,

Trncy, ri'piib- -

Work!'

Low, 24,r06:

!U'S: Tra,'y' lmU,"lveteran prospector of Cripple

To

ent, IHS2.

.lOl
1he

tne tne

GEORGE THE MAN.
New York. Oetoter 8. twenty

democratic nankmnl committeemen policy American question really hns
have expressed on the muni. Its .Douhttless the state depart- -

clpal campaign, thirteen held that have no to

George Is the regular democratic
date mayor, and gome Tam-
many. Thomaa Mncrum Indian Ter-
ritory telegraphed tho Journal:

TTenrv mtinlMnAl lb&.
tho effect had discharging ears, and for Xew up
i.om mm ,o , was .roum.-- port(M hy jemooratg ...
with loathsome discharge fro, botha whl(f M. Grant, of Okhhomn savs:

the IMS consults Dr.eai-s-
. year ) ,Tho (,(.mi)1.rat!, of Oklahoma stand bv

and perfectly and permiiuent- - .J,fc platform and would
I have never hud return 'y cured, so a for offloe n0 man wh(l m no, Jnflorge

of the affliction. Seeing; Dr. Dnrrln In'.,..
think

the write
Diau-.-

ALL.

Mr. Hall In

COW HOY

have them
the colors:
gray, each.

until

m.

frec

prnper.

think duty

Alex Troup, Connecticut, says:
"There be but answer to your

query Henry George on the Chicago pint-for-

Alleged democratic organizations
which Ignore tho national platform arc
unworthy of confidence."

ROMAN STRIPE
This Is tho very latest Paris style

of the quality of leather and
comes In a pretty combination of colors;
from
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a
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but Canada hai
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for
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made best

15c

to

f..r

circle

1h,

llenrv

waa

waa

up.

Japan and
Octotx-- r t'nlted

ballots,
Henry

Wyck.

Creek.

' the British trader and her caprices suf- -'

flee o control the diplomacy of the for-- i
ekrn office on American questions.

Tho American ambassador Is still sent
; to London In deference to old-tim- e usage,
j He might more properly be accredited

to Ottawa, where the English diplomatic

who on
themselves origin

Henry ment can option except

"The flunrm
shou(,

persevere In a, conference to which Rus
sia ami Japan are Invited.

It can suhsequently hold, if It likes, a

second or supplementary conference with
Great TWtnfn Mid CYtnad. nd open the
way for a revision of the existing regu-

lations next year. The hohBnK of a

second conference Is a question which
will depend upon the scientific Informa-

tion produced before the first conference.
If H he true, as the best experts In the
fur trade In Ijondon admit, that SO per
cent of the calves now coming Into this
market show gunshot holes, and That the
bulk of them are the furs of female seals,
the speedy extinction of the herd cannot
hVf long Ideferred. If It he true that there
are now only 100.000 seals breeding- on the

Shanahan
Bros.

THE ONLY STORE
THAT SELLS CHEAP.

eul Inland or other ground where!
theru were onc xeveral million of them, I

the herd hi nlremry loat It commercial J

value, and nothing hrt of abxdute pro-

hibition of pelagic fluherbn for a decade
or longer will retore II. A aecond con- - J

ferenc certainly will t uperfluou If J

Canada h unwilling to allow the sua. J

pennlon of piaglc aeallng,

FIRES IN COLORADO.

Ete Park, Col., Octoler 8. Foreat
fire are raging in the timber aouthwt
of thl city. Immense volume of amok

darken the ky .t'nle there la a atorm
the amount of deatroctton will he enor.

moui.

BRAZIL A BORROWER.

New York, October S--A HeraH dlapa'cri
from 1'tlo Janeiro ay a Hamburg ayn-- d

cate haa offered a loan of tca.009 pounia
to Uraztl .

BANK OF ENGLAND .

IS UNRUFFLED

CU.1LY VltWS THE THC.t NDOIS STRAW

ON ITS COLD KESOIRCES.

loports nf Gold Frnti riri Comparatively

'Small. Coitrirjr to the rrophecies

Which Were .lade.

explanation

surrounding

circumstances.

officers
aggregating

GODDARD

Knick-

erbocker

THE EFFECTS OF

HIE DROUGHT

Distribution of General Merchandise

Checked.

FAILURES SMALLEST KNOWN

Specalitors Oat. of

tirs I licreisitg

The Wkeat TUId.

York, to.
will

of merchandia.
In th. west northwest Is

checked to prolonged
In Illinois and

of Minnesota, and

Telegraphic to Bradsireet's re-

port and ports
of and where
planted wheat la up our;

planted is not likely to sprout
Fall Is Impossible, six

rain dried up the pasture
and th. feed
Manufacturing industries throughout
west, particularly iron steel, continue

I active.

BUSINESS INCREASING.
New York. . The announce- - j yew Y,ork, October I. R. O. Dun A

ment made tolay of the gold engaged ; Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
for Import foots up a total of I9.KO.00O, j will say:
and of this amount all but ll.yo.00O comes While failures were the smallest ever
from London. I known In any quarter since 1S92, and

Today's engagement of $1.5rt),0"0 In Paris business payments througlt the banks the
is the first to come from there on a ; largest by ftt.000,000 ever kown In 8ep-tot- al

movement wWch now foots up tember, speculators who profess anxiety
JS.l,t. This Is entirely at variance j about Cuba or the fever at the south,
wkh all made the flnan- - or the municipal election, will have
clal authorities, who have foretold that . Influence. Helping: them Just now t th.

could easily be able to shift the j fact that after extraordinary
for gold from tt. United States j for replenishment of from every

upon Paris. section, there must necessarily he far
London viewed with great equanimity ' the time less buying from that quarter,

the Increasing demand upon Its gold re. t Yet business Is Increasing. The
serves. The Bank of England has gone productive force steadily enlarges, the
on expanding Its loans In the face of distribution of wage, affords an lncreaa.
the tremendous drain upon its gold, and Ing fund for purchase., and foundations
no chang. was made on Thursday in its are IcM for & larger business hereafter,
rate of discount. The open market dls-- ;The week's exchanges are 88 per cent
count rate In has remained . than In 1&2. Crop who
up to when It has declined slight- - have widely differed now agree In put-l- y,

and same thing was true In Paris the yield of wheat 5S0.0W.0fls,

In response to the gold shipments. to bushels, which Is nearly 200- .-

.000.000 more than that which Is
ANOTHER j rrqulred for home use. keeping stocks

as they were July 1, the lowest for sev- -
Thought She Saw Her Husband's Dead eral years.

j The failures for the week were S3.
j against 256 last and 29 In Canada

Lyons. Ia.. October f. Several years against 48 last year,
ago, at Port Byron, 111.. Balrd i

was united In marriage to Miss Dor- - i OF YOUNG GIRL. :

ranee. Later they to Chicago ;

and some time ago removed to this city. Chicago, October 8. Lying In a clump-O-

August 14. leaving no trace, Balrd , of tall with a revolver by her
'disappeared. Some afterwards there side and a bullet hole in the k?ft temple,

appeared In the Chicago an ac-- j the body of a young woman supposed
count of the flr.dtng of the body of a to be Jennie Oates, twenty years
man in a heap of in the rear of was found late fast night by Officer
34 street. Chicago. The description ; Schmudt at a point midway between SOth

which tallied with that of the missing and 90th avenue on 99th street In one
man. met of the wife, who went of the pockets of the dress was found
to Chicago, arriving there September S. a note which leads the to believej

to find that the body had been buried the woman committed as the re-

in th Potter's The body was lo-- , suit of a lover's quarrel. The note was
cated. disinterred, and it was found that to J. 6T19 Bishop street,
while decomposition rendered the fca-- and In It the writier stated that she was
tures unrecognisable, the site of the body ilred of and In fact 41red of er-an- d

the general appearance of the hair, erything. The note was signed "Jennie
beard and mustache resembled that of and bore the address of SS6 Fran-th-c

missing man. As a last test, clsco street. She hud lived at place
wife said that her husband, who was a two but nothing more Is known
soldier of the late war. bore upon re of her.
shoulder a long, deep scar from a j

received in service. The clothing was ; THE SALVATIONISTS.

removed nd there upon the shoulder
was a scar of the kind described. Owing

October

to the condition of the remains. It was j rational social secretary of the Salvation
will return to New York today.imnnssihle to remove them, and they were ,

relnterrod In the Tottr's field, while the ; A conference of Booth. Corn-

wife returned to her home here. Now

her grief Is turned to rejoicing, for the
husband mourned as dead returned home

lost night, alive and well. He offers
no of his absence and

beyond the statement that he had

been In Montana working at bridge build

ing.

OHIO SENSATION.

Pomeroy. O.. October 8. Charles Hysall

and Bert Wines, two members of a gang

that ha.i been terrorizing the inhabit-- 1

ants of and counties, j

were arrested near nere unoer sensa-

tional Hysall was stand.
Ing beside Miss Gergus Manley at the
he.m of Long, awaiting the words

that would have made them man and

wife, when the officers suddenly appeared

and made prisoners of the trio before
any resistance could be offered. Wines
who was a guest at the intended wedding,

started to run, but was captured after
leading the a spirited chase. Re-

wards $2,000 have been offer-

ed for the capture and conviction of

these men and feeling Is high agulnst
them .

AND SHARKEY.

San Francisco. October 8 The
Athletic Club has received a

telegram stating that Joe Ooddard, who

has Just arrived In Boston, has slgne3
article to ficht Tom Sharkey In No-

vember. In this city. The club expects
to pull off the fight In, Mechanics' pa-

vilion about November 18.

Has Been

flakiig Capital

Bn'ot

New
morrow auy:

The distribution genera
central and

further owing the
drought Kentucky, Kan-
sas, portion Nebi-aak-

Dakota.
advices

serious damage In Kansas
Nebraska Iowa, early

and budding
that later

plowing now weeks
without having

compelled farmers to stock.
the

and

Gctotr
co.'s

prophecies by some

London purchases
demand stocks

still

London steady larger reporters
today,

the tintr about
5M,00a,OOi)

bushrls
ROMANCE.

Body.
year,

James
SUICIDE

moved

weeds
time

papers
old.

rubbish
Myrtle

the eye
police

suicide
field.

addressed Fell,

living

Dates."
the this

weeks,

wound

Denver. October 8. Thomas Holland.

Army,
General

si-

lence

Meigs

Snulre

DIms

mander Booth-Tucke- r, with capitalists
will bo held In New Tork, October 18,

when the last details of the proposed
colony will be arranged. It Is now defi-

nitely settled that 1,000 families will be
placed In the Arkansas valley.

MINER KILLED.

Cripple Creek. Col., October 8. A. Vf.

Anderson, a miner working on the Iron
Master, fell fifty feet down a shaft and
was instantly killed. Anderson was a
resident of Anaconda and had resided
here for three years.
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